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To: 0 peFrom: 5.1.2e

Sent: Sun 1/3/2021 9:21:43 PM

Subject: Antw: Statement on first dose prioritisation

Received: Sun 1/3/2021 9:21:43 PM

Ja, die had ik gezien. Quebec en Belgié ook. Ik zal het doorsturen. Maar je kon dit ook al zien in het NEJM artikel, leuk.

Dank!

Van: INSEE IIEGivin.
Datum: 3 januari: 2021 om 14:01:32 CET

Aan:IEEE“BREXET6: l>
Onderwerp: FW: Statement on first dose prioritisation

Hoi [EEN
UK gaat ook 1 dose geven en tweede dose max 12 weken later.

Dan kunnen we nu meer personen met 1 dose gevaccineerd worden.

De berekeningen van VE zijn nu anders omdat de cases in de eerste week na vaccinatie eruit zijn gehaald.
Dan is VE nagenoeg gelijk aan 2 doses.

Ik neem aan dat deze info bij onze collega’s al bekend is, zo niet, wil jij doorsturen?

From: (Respiratory Medicine)JEEN eh.nhs.uk>

Sent: zaterdag 2 januari 2021 23:50

@nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk;

@gmail.com;EEE @<oton.ac.uk’;

@uhbristol.nhs.uk>;

@phe.gov.uk>;

Subject: [Spam] RE: Statement on first dose prioritisation

oer IEEE
For information. Below is the email from RCGP

| have copied other members in so that all are updated.

Best wishes,

ee Forwarded message -----

From: RCGP CharIERECIN-JERE cap-news com>
To.”

Sent: Friday. 1 January 2021, 11:59:05 GMT

Subject: Urgent update on COVID vaccine arrangements

Urgent update on COVID vaccine arrangements - 1 January 2021
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View in browser

View in browser

1 January 2021

GP

Dear Colleagues,

I'm taking the unusual step of writing to you on New Year's day following NHS England's instruction to cancel

second Pfizer doses from Monday in order to retain stocks to give first doses to a larger number of people.

This is not the start to 2021 we would have wanted, especially when GP workloads are already at

unbelievable levels and you're stretched to your limits.

| understand how frustrating this is for you and your teams, especially when you were following the original

guidance and supporting your patients in making these appointments. | also understand that this is not just

going to be a case of cancelling some patients and then rebooking a new cohort for their first jab — and that

the task of explaining these changes to vulnerable and elderly patients cannot be underestimated.
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| want to share more information about the case put forward by the Joint Committee for Vaccination

and Immunisation, supported by the four Chief Medical Officers of the UK (940 KB PDF). It clearly sets

out the reasons that have swung the decision for the new arrangements.

This might feel uncomfortable and it will be hard work, but it is the right thing to do for our patients and the

health of the wider population.

So much of what we do in general practice is in the interests of our patients’ long-term health and lives but

these are effective interventions with immediate impact.

The current infection surge
— and its impact on the NHS and patients’ lives - makes it imperative to protect as

many people as possible, as quickly as possible. People will still need to receive two doses but releasing the

‘reserved for second dose’ vaccine will release, we are told, close to a million more doses, which means we

can give more first doses to higher numbers of our vulnerable patients and get healthcare workers vaccinated

more quickly.

The modelling shows you need to vaccinate 250 people aged over 80 with the first dose in order to save one

life. The decision to delay the second dose is particularly important when we can’t guarantee that the

Oxford/AstraZeneca vaccine will be available at high volumes straight away.

England Deputy Chief Medical Officer |IIIEGIEEE has also urged a closer look at

protection/effectiveness data — the cited efficacy rates of 54% for the first dose of the Pfizer vaccine include

infections in the first 9-10 days which would have happened before the vaccine became effective. Remove

these from the data and first dose protection for the Pfizer vaccine is around 89-91%, only marginally below

that for two doses (though we are told the protection will last for longer with two doses).

| hope this provides you with more background on the issues. NHS England's guidance does allow for some

clinical discretion for practices to go ahead with second vaccinations where necessary and, of course, there

will be some who decide to do this and their decision must be respected.

The next few weeks were always going to be difficult and we now have an additional hurdle to overcome, but |

really hope you can persevere because the ambitious COVID vaccination programme will not be successful

without general practice playing its part.

Whilst it may not feel like it from where we're standing at the moment, we are making progress
— as

demonstrated by the announcement of the Oxford/AstraZeneca vaccine and the brilliant work by practices

over the country in delivering the Pfizer vaccine over the last few weeks.

We know we need a larger workforce in order to achieve what is necessary and so the College is also

campaigning hard to overcome the unnecessary red tape that thousands of retired GPs are facing in trying to

return to the frontline.
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I’ve written this opinion piece for today’s Daily Mail. We had no say over the headline but | hope the

article itself conveys the important message that at a time when GPs need all the support they can get, it's

ridiculous that the skills and expertise of highly qualified doctors are being under-used or going to waste.

On behalf of the College, | thank you again for everything you are doing for your patients and for our

profession.

Very best wishes for the year ahead, the NHS will overcome this virus - thanks in large part to the

contribution of general practice and the efforts of hardworking and dedicated GPs.

Royal College of General Practitioners, 30 Euston Square, London NW1 2FB
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